








From: A W McGehee
To: wayne@iamw24.org
Cc: fpinter@co.mason.wa.us; Tim Ripp II; PERC, Filing (PERC)
Subject: Mason County Support Staff and Corrections Deputies
Date: Tuesday, March 5, 2019 4:13:37 PM
Attachments: image001.png
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Wayne, Frank
 
RE: WA PERC Representation Petition
 
Please find attached the following documents.
 
#1. PERC Representation Petition
#2. Certificate of Service
 
Please contact me if you have any questions.
 
Thank you,
 
 

Buster McGehee
Labor Specialist
National Fraternal Order of Police
253-405-7698
awmcgehee@fop.net
 
 
WARNING
 
This email message, and any attachments hereto, Contains priviledged and confidential
information intended only for the use of the person named above. If the reader or recipient of
this message is not the individual or entity named above, or the employee or person responsible
for delivering this message to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any
dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication is strickly prohibited by law and by
the sender. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately notify the
sender by email, awmcgehee@fop.net or by phone, (253) 405-7698, and delete this message and
all attached files.
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WA PERC
 
RE: Mason County Correction Deputies and Support Staff
 
Please find attached the following document.
 
#1. Representation Petition
#2. Certificate of Service
#3. Showing of Interest Cards
#4. Collective Bargaining Agreement.
 
Please contact me if you have any question.
 
Thank you,
 

Buster McGehee
Labor Specialist
National Fraternal Order of Police
253-405-7698
awmcgehee@fop.net
 
 
WARNING
 
This email message, and any attachments hereto, Contains priviledged and confidential
information intended only for the use of the person named above. If the reader or recipient of
this message is not the individual or entity named above, or the employee or person responsible
for delivering this message to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any
dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication is strickly prohibited by law and by
the sender. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately notify the
sender by email, awmcgehee@fop.net or by phone, (253) 405-7698, and delete this message and
all attached files.
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